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State of Haine 
Offic e of the Adjutant Gener a l 
Augusta 
ALI EN R3GISTRATION 
Date. __ ..,:)~~~'L.....L...c..L...!:;L.--l:~'..---
Name ----.,"-'~ ~ ~~ A-'loe--m ~~-----~~~~ 
?µr~~ cMcel: Str eet Addr ess 
City or Town - ..:i~~-=:i~~J~Af(i..-~o-~~:w.::::J ..... ~(::.... .---1-/ ---.:m"-"..uc?.;.....:.•-------------
How l ong i n United State s // rd,</ ., How long i n !.laine ~ 9,.. 
Born in ~,/ ~~ 'JJ. -tJ Date of b irth ¥,._j__j,,, /fld 
If mar rie d , how many childr en ~ Occupation J/a~ __ ...... _.;:c._._______ , 
, ..:.....::..=..~/ . I ~ Name of employer _ A,/1 - --- - - -----------
(Present or last 
English f £.1. Speak ~ - - Read --~__,4 Q~""'d.,.=- - Viri te ~4-<' 
Other lani;ue.Ges - ~--'P-=----- --- - -
Hav e y ou mo.de u riplice.ti on for citi zenship? :&__ __ _ 
Have y ou eve~ had mili tary ser vice? 
- ---------------------
If so , v1her e ? Whan? 
- - ---------------- - - - ----
Si gne.ture 
Witness 
A.G.o ~ l L J 
